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IDS WORK

SARD IN FRANCE
- r.

ii dnslruetion Unit Often
Mjjiidcr Fire, Says Rc- -

mMP tlll'llCfl iMlMllllP."
is--

'AlPAS nnr.T.F.crc sTrmKNT3.;w
antingcnt frequently Lallcil

i.$&ITpon to Relieve Suffer

iff ings of Refugees

&ia
Tuconstiucllon work In various see-- i

USlMH ona of Vrnno In vlvt.llv described hv
Jtv'N,'n. Wa,' Hayes, a member of Hi"
Sr&ArBl Friends' reconstruction unit to he

w

'Tti

$

rtnt' abroad, who him Just returned to
ffV.b's city after moro thnn a cat spent

a-M- such service.
t & i.ltln talon of the unrlc ilnnp in the

S&A.'Wako' of thn .lestrilplt.. rtrrninn i.rmlos
KBbm(tlmes under artual firing, show that

ro ipu vrorKcrs unoer mo uiroeiion ni
Krlcndx1 Sen loo Committee.

many of tho dnngcis of flithilng
meiY. wiinmif nnuL- - inn sntisinci nil
that somes from rightln? "'"

ft IMr. Hayes whs a Mmli-n- t at Snartli- -

ffUJSrtOrn Collrgo when war wan doclarid.
, Ta' .,.. T . . ir....f....i i..tl..' , V , iC V VII I. HI IIIUPIIIHII vil'h'.ns A. meiiihoi- - nr tlin roomistriict nil i ass I

BT. fifganlwd there sailing for Franco on
aSf bcptcmbcr 4 anil arming ton dais later
9Vr f Mnl In hiiniMiK 1llnn

,. tAtter a few .lavs nonL in celling
R," .fcsssporta the real work of the unit In- -

Ivfj'ltin, The men were sent to the Sminiie
ffi region,! n. district from which the Hoi-- I

..JO tlta ,l.l. IL'U IILIJ Uin'ii in-- i

. Conditions, according tn .Mr Haves wore
MyeterTlble. Whole families were forced to I

j?iJlvo In ono room. In tmino rana iif
!j,n)ny as ten pernons ero penned up in
't filjlio remains of a two-roo- hone that
Pa liad no roerlnir tint n.inert iml ol.il'Us
3iV"cithered by the lnmate.i.

JKvrn this aoVerintr wan denied the ref.
( ,ii6ee, for it few weeUs aftrr the

of thn friend nrtlt the (Jertnnni
Kj came oorni mo isoiiiino. retalilne mat
L. nAfiflnn ntlrl taf r 1ii i. ,.il- - .1...- -iv ii iirrilir,ilMM 111'' lnil iii'--

Ji .Conditions dnrlmr the nerlnd of ninnm.
Jfjjitlon, Mr. llayen snyK were mlnerahle
J. - Jmlliea mnel their helnnKlnca mi
ff 'wheelbarrows, rarlx or rairled ilum mi
f tSelr hOUlder.M M.lllV nirn untitiilMl lii

.$ th flylnif FlielU and othern drrmnpit
from sheer exhaustion Those pru Idrd
ampin' work for tho unit. Its inrinhpiv

j jldfcvoUne their tlino to alleMatlnc the
K&j iBufferlngs of the rlWIIatiH and then, ,if- -

8,1, .Mr seeing: all the refugees wifely from
feP ithat region, to helplnit the rteil Crops
Hfti 'NA'jtawA fr U ...1-- . 1.11

In that district of the Kmnme
bclnc Impossible because of the

it!' Qrman army of occupation. Hie unit
JWaa shifted to tho southern Somme dls
iriCt I'lentV Of M'orlC MUM lur.

Ki"tem there. Itebulldlnir shattered houses,
UVfi.lilnlnlntf tlm I?.. I r........ I. .1... i t. .1..

runnel aldlnsr In anv' r ivusgihin tiiA
P6Kt9usanj3 of refugees streamltiR toward

,,;Muthrn FYanco kept the Friends busy.

r

fnmirl

-' ii" """ unlit as 10 j'ans, wincn
jysmr. itayes reached on tho day thor, nou irom tne uerman e

li'lnon struck in tho streets of tho
uutal, Everybody attributed the

to a bomb dropped from an alr-Bl- H

too high to bo siKhted, he said.
f.. .... .

SUM f"neu ai larm unnleen
- 'flit tarls, 5tr. Hayes was stationed in'

ffi8i sreat ca.ntcen at Gare de Nord,
FlitWniCJl IS one or tllft llltrirnst In irrnnco

v 7he stream of roftirr.,i tlironcli Poria
jM (itreater than In any other part of
rajrfirreiice, lie says, Ho and nomo friends

SKy9""8 metropolis in chargo of some
-- ofioiBowcaea soioiers uesiinea tor u

tftbaso' hospital In the Pyrennes region.
WiAtttr service In that hospital and much
Wi'ither work In various sections, Mr.

Jiayes was ordered home.
y " ejiperiences ne unuerwent, lier' , are typical of those of all who

; KO abroad In the work of the Amerl-..ca- n

Intends service committee. No on.
iB Jwtunlty to help Is overlooked, the units
tiRlnK anything ana Lverythlng to help

Jl'rrBConstruct France. Moro workers are
K,.ieeded.i A reerultlnc ofllco has boon

s5??4QPne1 at :o South Twelfth street.m
ffl Z OTY MEN IN OTRANTO DEAD

w ::
g?UWO wore on Additional List of
ivVfT" Transport's Victims
AT'MTwo more Phlladelphlans are included

w-h- i ine nsi or iuu aaa'tionai enlisted
ilsAr army iosi in me sinning or

WWW'Vi "WOJUI L VyililJllU III U CUIUSIOU 111

wiaFBrilUh waters last October. They are:
S'VrreaerJCK uaumami, 150 West YorkrtSJtratrsat.

ffiMTMatthew M, Boles, 412S Westminster

,SSTh Kw Denartment heretnfnr hml
; Jljniade public the names of 224 other '

pfflnen., wh0 went down with the ship,
K.Vj.Bpionn' whom were several Phlladelphl- -

''WPitma.
QWMr, Boles was a member of the medl- -

cat corps. He had been overseas since
tiA tit lAMpr fin rl of thn uiinnnti. Tlla

itJiwiW-,- , -- - .. .- .- .,. ,,-- .

W.parent are .Mr. and Jlrs. John P
ti;o estmiusier avenue, vney

tint hpnrit fnim i!mi afiin. l. !
",- - f. -- . .v.., .,, BHH.C iiv icn'imiW country, except through an oer- -

naiHMU card, until an oHlcial telegram told
SfiOlthtm of his death. He waa trained at

received his early education at
Jtatha'a parochial school Beforens military service l.e was en- -

iypa(ed In buying horses for the army
ftfjt. M?wi d(aiii 1110 Kiciiir pail 111 ins nine
FSJ the West. He was n brother of th

iBev. Sister llurv Sebastian, of the Sis- -
IS"'jtfri of JMercy, Merlon, and a nephew of
Ea"itii late Mster Columba, also ot Merlon

- 1
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Jwgical Outcome of Socialism,
SrifSSaya the Rev. Georue F. Pentecost

ffi&A "Bolshevism Is the logical outcome of
IS Soolallam. anarcln and nllilliani. nlnl It

Kpy" Jf lb worst senthnent of them all " '

rv5r 1 "'a assertion was made yesterday
bfi: 'forhlnr by the Itev lieorge P Pente-- 1

F5,5r,t P,or ot til Bethany Jirebyterlan
f n'Ohuryh, Twenty-secun- d and IJalnbrldge

I'-'kl-

7 ltr. !.,. .liln.nn...l ..,... T '

a w. 71 ,T iio nniiiiuiirii auiuuuiji
HVi'i1 V "fc niu, miii 111 113 ruins iiusi??4,Taari.a new peril, which we know as

"i- - Jjoieiievinn.- - uoianev ism has been de- -
oed as the will of the people gone mad.

m inn logical outgrowtn or uissatls-- 1

Ron. the discontent and stitagonlsni
urireeenerateil human nuturH nninKt '

ultcontrol and leeulatlon
the last analysis It is the revolt

.jnaiviauuusm sgainst ail forms of
ernment or control it Is human
We against God, the flesh aeaiust tho
It,, human reason against faith, lu- -

uai eeliisnness against the common
.'Vita latest development In Itusala
H appalling exhibition of pride, am- -

ion, aeiusiinees, Hypocrisy, treachery,
iinur and all manner of shameless

Hokednets."

)i:ie;ge customs revive
Student Riume CUst Activities!

ai Peace Looim
rith the end of the war, old collegiate

temporarily cast on tne scrapt. favor of th military training
.' are. once more assuming definite

.at the University of Pennsyjvanla.
k traditional freshman can. formany years an Institution t Petin,

cn inert inuuu iih appearance oil
campus, ine iresnman class an.
uw lis nr&Miuxuun immeuiaioiy

th news 01 tne signing or the
tlce .and. In addition. literary so.

lex. fraternities, ilramAtlo orgnnlza.- -
t KNOfiTiiiinioqt ciiion are rHunupff

WHVtvartltn" nrtlvitles. pld-llm- e

111 ralitaa are KroduaJly becomlns
v. mm ron progresses.

rit am"Jst.amur crtiMing
Bua'ptaft."- - - ;tt "...

Entertainments Today

for Service Men Here

AT TIIH NAVY YAHl)
1..1O II. 111. Alovlnqr pletllies iitul

inuxlcal piocrnm, Y. Jl. r. A Hut.
S p. ni. Koclal, iinrfri" dlrccllo-- i ot

.Mrs. Caroline MooiV. Nnv ai'U
MhiIiip Corps Ilefrratlon Cento,

(UT.SinK TI1K NAVY .KU
S p. Cl;n. Korv Knr-tie- r

Club, I'rnnt '1111 Qnen
utirot?.

S p. rlaa fiom s to
S:30 All tho latest
fiances taught, followed liy d.inci

, at S.3U p. m Ship and Tent Club
L'32 ChrlHllan street. Twenty-liv- e

cents.
'

MOTION IMCTl KKS

1.0O p. bb. Ccnlinl Y ,M.

C A

!" p 111 - Soldlei s anil pallors'
Annex of t'nlon Lcngur. Ihoii'l
nnd Sprtire Htroets.

KNTKKTAIN.MUNT
:'0 p m Popular Mjnt,'", snicUes
; rd cats, Old f't Stephens Club,
19 Ninth Tintli ,Vncl

SPROUL TO JOIN

CHARTER FIXERS

Accepts Invitation lo At-

tend Conference Dinner
December 10

,

VIKU;i) AS GOOD OMKN
I

iiiieinor-elei-- t Vllli.ti.i i (piniil ins
arceptid an lialtalion in atti inl the
roiiforenrc dinner mi charter ieiyloii on
Peeemlier 1ft.

Tim Goiernor was iniltid ' attend j

the dinner, which will opm t li tltrli
for clrirter revision, by niein',nta rl the i

foil uiitlee of Sow mU ind utlicr upre- -
men lhteriitiMi in a new form '

of municipal Koernment.
As tin. diaitir roldiuii plan iJ

toil tn tm .1 di olded factor In tho
in,iiii ,ill batile net j ear adhrientH
of tin- plan for a ne cltj tliarter con-
sider the of the ilowrnor-- (
led a faujniMe (iinon

The Vans ,u e opposed to any at-
tempt to Hi,, city iliartir, hut
would piefor a nl-lo- ii of the State
Cotittltuliou first whlc l would Kie llieni
an opportunity to dra'v up a ncliemo
of niunliip.il ROM'inm Mit mote to their
llKiHK than the one 1 ropos si by the
Committee of Seventy.

ItUhsell Iluane Is to iie3iile at the
dinner, which the Committee of Seventy
announces will ho u citizens' mid not a
partisan affair. Among the lepieken-tatlv- c

men of the city who have ac-
cepted Imitations to altind are;

Itlihnril 1. Auitlri.- - Vcib ml lUsi-r- nankHerbert U. Ailnmn. Kner . AllmanConipan
Thomas r Armstroni;. s

Terra I'olta ("oinpunv
John Hampton Jlarnos. attornrv.
t'lmner lleelwr. iirealilent ("omtnonHculth

ritlo Insurance and Trust Company
James frosty llrown. llruun BrothersCo , tiankers
tleorire Ilurnlmni, Jr . president Kejstone

iron and Coal Companj.
J Clinton lluck. Hmlth. Kline S. FrenchCompanv.
iieoruo V, Coirs. nttorne
James A Develln. Mortsuzcrrutt Company of Philadelphia.
A' thuc. U. Dickson. attorne.
Wllllaln . I). Dlsaton. Henry Disston A

Sons
Husaill Uuanc attorne
Powell Evans, president Merchant & Evansl nmpanv
Samuil S. Pels, president Pels A Co.
John PIslcr vice presldmt Alanufactur-rs- 't'lub
V Prank Gahle, nttnrnev
William P. Qpst preldent fidelity TrustCompanj
Charles C Harrison trustee University

of Pennsylvania.
llavard Henry, director Tradetmtna Na-

tional Hank
Max Herzber. attorn"!
H C Privln, president Plre Ajsoclatlon

of
Charles P. Jenkins, publisher
Alba 11. Johnson, president Haldwln Loco-

motive AVnrks.
James Collins Jones vice president Key-

stone Telephone Compam
Theodore Justice, wool marchint.
T.ouls J. Kolb. president Kolb Bakery

Companv.
Arthur H La. publlshrr
Pranrls A LeMlx. Philadelphia Savins;

Puml S01 leu
William M. I.ongs'.r th .Schell. Tavlor t
t;e3rpe H McfVdden director Penns

Jtallrnad.
Tolin P Mellheiini altornev
Hush Mellvaln. flril vice president Logan

Trust Companv
J Gibson Mgllvalii J Gibson Mellvaln iCo.
Clem' nt P. Nevvbold president W. If

New bold bons S. Co
William It Nli holson, president Land

line nnil irusl vnmpan
S Davis Paire. lawyer and director Quaker

Cltv National Hank
Ueoruo D. Porter presldont Doillnc A

Co
T Morris Perot Jr . president Francis

Perot ons Mal'lnu Companv
Vllllam Potter president Thomas PotterSons& t'o

Thomas Harris Poweis. president Powers.
Weltihiman-Hosenearte- Companv

I' rebels i; itenves chairman board of
directors Olrnrd National Hank

A G Scattercood. banker.
Franklin A hinitti. Jr . attorney.
W Hlncklr Smith hanker.
W Prederltk Snvder. president Northern

Trust Compan
Holand 1. Taylor, laves er
Krnesi T Twlcir. president Chamber of

Comnifii e
Charles 7. Trvon. president Pdward K

Trvon Compam
William ,1. Turner, dlroctor Girard Na-

tional Itiink '
Krneii l. Tu"tln. director Quaker Cll

ft int.
Asa Wlnir president Provident Life ami

Trust Cninpanv
John Walton
Thomas Jtaeburn White, attornev
tohn C Winston, president John C Win-

ston Comnaliv publishers
A H Wtnterateen. attornev

altir Wood, president II .1) Wood
Co

Clinton Itoceis Woodruff lawer aeere-tur-

bureau of national research
Dr George Woodward, director Peal Ks

tatM Trust Companv
Charlton Yarnall. Yamall it Sons, i hem- -

ii a
It is expected that amiroxlmaielv SIM

poisons will attend the dinner, and im-
possible arrangements will be made to
accommodate even mote than that num- -

'

ber

LOCAL SAILOR COMMENDED

Praise for Man Who Rescued
Two Others on Burning Graft
Secretary Daniels has commended Os-

car Schmidt, Jr., chief gunners' mate,
Cnlted States navy, attached to the C S.
H. Chestnut Hill, whose wife, Mrs Helen
Schmidt resides at 1SM6 Day street, for
his gallant conduct last October 9. mi
the occasion of an explosion and tire
on submralpe cluAer Xo. 219

Schmidt jumped overboard from, the
Chestnut HU) and swam to the lescue
of one of the submarine chaser's crevv,
whose, legs were shattered. He wan
Hanging on a Hue over the bow of that
vessel. Schmidt flrst placed him in a
position of safety, then attempted to
pass turouxii tun names amidships to
rescue another nian who was seriously
burned. He w'as unable to reach thisman, but rescued him after he had
fallen overboard,

Schmidt enlisted In July. 1917,

Navy Night Helu by Church
Navy night was celebrated at the

Methodist ICplscopal Qhurch of the Cov-
enants eighteenth and Spruce streets.
The program waB prepared by members
of the Navy Auxiliary of the lied Cross,
who, assisted by.vyornen of the. church,
served supper to fifty of the men before
the; entertainment. Chaplain Henry WIN
kit, of the U. B. S. Connecticut, made
the address. Solos were sung by Chap-
lain VI1, Itopert Andersorr, of the
Vermont! Mrs, Alfred M. qray. vlo
rhnlrmtn of the Navy Auxiliary. n,t
Mrs. ManuJ. vrtftt 1fUNtnant Van- -

htttii' v LihAiiitt .iirri flii V i!JXJUMJ irU-OlJls- J

TURKEY SHARES THE STAGE WITH THE DOVE

' f7'V aasSO -
rFISCIlt-WC- LL, lTHNlLLGLTAGOoae

THIS TI(AMKSG)VING-TWCNb- 7S AK&SO DCAR.-- "
I 9 .

Lmiln IIqiiIoii, liiiiivn l'in.ic I,iiirn staff Artist.

KRUSEN URGES BIGGER

WATER SYSTEM HERE

City Has Outgrown Present
Facilities, Kpidemic Showed,

j.
Health Iircctor Sinn

lieclarlng that thn cltv 1ms outgrown
its water s.vatom ami that thn need for
otensionn was" clearly proved duiini; the

jieoont Infltienz.v epidemic, liirn'lor
Krusen, of tho Departinmt of lleallh ami
'liBrltles, In his wieklv bulletin, ad-

vances reasons for plain iiiipiuvemcnts
"The cly has rapidly inciensed In size

during tile last few yeais so as to make
gre-ate- r demands upon the water sup-
ply," says the. Director. "Industrial
plants have spiting up In largn numbers,
taxing the, water s.stetn tn the limit
of Its capacity Kurt hu more, manu-
facturing plants bordering mi the De-
laware and Schuylkill Itlvers in and
above tho city aio constantly polluting
these streams with waste.

"The contamination of om source of
water supply had previously been only
slight and tho great dilution Was sulll-cle-

to render such pollution harmless
Today, however, the. Increased popula-
tion of the towns on' the Delawaio and
Schulkill above- this city lias caustd
an Increased pollution of these waters.
As a result of this tho nitration plants
have had an increased burden placed
upon thern.

"Tho Increased contamination of the
water supply, tho Increased demand for
more water for Industrial purposes and
to flush the streets have caused the city
authorities to look for a moro extensive
water sjstem.

"Under prevailing conditions, we may
look for lepeated periods of
and water Although the
water is iierfectly safe to drink, at tho
same time It is very Impoitant lo supply
a palatable water, ono which is fico
from smell and taste.

"During the recent epidemic of influ-
enza it was desired to thoroughly rtusti
the city streets. The low waur pres-

sure made It Impossible to iluKh all sec-
tions at one time Jt was necessary
to clean only certain arias at a time.
Keeping tho streets clean and free of
dust is an essential prerequisite to pub-

lic health .sand may be largely accom-
plished by' dally flushing The expendi-
ture of money for a reconstructed water
system will be a profitable Investment
In the protection of the city's health.

"Although typhoid fever, the preva-
lence of which Is an Index to a water
system,, has In bite last car been' the
lowest In the records of the city, we
should not be content with this lcsult
ulone, but should aim to supplj a water
which Is pleasant to drink and In such
large quantities n to furnish sulllclent
for cleaning our streets

"Now Is the time to consider plans
for a revised water s.vstem Delay may
endanger the public health. The con-

stant pollution of our water demands
increased vlgllnnio, of our nitration
plants. Our (liters, huwever. will not
remove odor and taste, nor will our
pumping sjHtem supplj the inci eased de- -

mauds for mole watei made h the nat.
oral grovvtli of the illy The time Is
ripe to plan and supply a more extensive
water satem "

utomobile Kills Prilettriuu
Patrick Dolati. of Howard and

stieets, was fatalls lnjuied, when
lie was struck lij an automobile driven

.by Kdvvard Nevin, at West Maple ave-
nue, ' Meichantvllle Dolan's "kull was
fiaetured and ho died before he could"
be taken to a hospital.

Deaths of a Day

Lieutenant r.ugene l.urroll
Lieutenant Kugene Carrol!, a Catholic

chaplain, well known in Philadelphia,
died Saturday night In the University
ifvjivitiii Trmu iiiiiu-i-iiaa- inn untj- -
man, whose home is at Dushore, Suin-- ;
van eouuivT cuiuruc-ic-- inr inAnc yi,
Tuesday while On a furlough here,

, .illltiL' nvoiseus Punerai
services will be held loday at Dushore

Father Carroll was twenty-eigh- t
years old. In wa Kruduateci

. vuianova College, after dlstln- -
t .. .. 11,1.1 l.u mill IhsAagu shlng niuiseii i;i u"""". n ""

later cumpleted a course at
Cntverslty. was ordained n

December 2?, 1U17 His firstr.S7..i; at Sugar.Nolch. Ph.
Shortly after he was assigned as

at Camp Kunston, and later trans-
ferred to Cbuiu Kreemont Three vveeks
ago he was stationed at Camp Cptoit.

.Judge Tliomas A. Sherwood
Nicola A Montanl, wife of a

well'knovvn musician ot 1207 WalnuV
street, jesterday received notice of the
death at Lomf Beach. Cat., of her father.
Thomas A. Sherwood, for thirty years
a Justice of the Supreme Court of
Missouri and for years Crlef Justice.
He was the author of many legal toxt-hoo- ks

and recognised as an authority
Iri his profession. Judg Sherwood was

son of Hev. Adlll Sherwood and
grandson of Captain Adlll Sherwood,
who was with Washington at Valley
Forge- - An ancestor. Dr. Tliomas Sher-
wood, came from Kngland to Connecti-
cut In 1SS. Besides Mrs. Montanl, he
Is survived by b,la widow, two other
daughters and a. on.

iac AR1S IN fiKEAT JKMANB,AIIi a rtmft' JAA "

a. Hvsfin, .is ... i jJsf,.'am: :x.

JiiUVWJli 'XllliX
KING

HOTEL GUEST THOUGHT FIRE
JOKE, SO GOES BACK TO BED

Husky Pali allium Waste Time .trpiiing Matter, but Thtows
Jleiiiatiiig Man Oivr Shoulder and Carrie? Him to Safety.

Speedy tuto Party Hit by Engine in Another Case.

ii.illagliei'n II. it.I, 31 js Market street,
li.ul a tiro jestoi.la.v which I. ft a trail of
ex. '1(01110111 oMcndlm; until today.

ostor.laj niortilng the guests of the
hosteliy wrm awaken, d by thick clouds
of siniiKo pouilng into tin Ir rooms. Many
do. l.le.l Hint the place wns on lire mid
ran out without ingoing over tho mat-to- r,

othcin viero not quite so sure. One
of those rather utuerlaiii guests looked
out llio thlril-tor- v v Indow lo m-- If
the Hi i) engines won loinlng. lie didn't
propose to bo fooled. lie got III bed
again, awaiting fiinlier evidence.

Willie lie m.i., ,tlll in a state of In-

decision, Policeman Han Conway arrived
on the third floor and told the unde-
cided man lo "beat it" The hesitating
guest said he wanted to think the mat-
ter over.

Conway is a man of action and weighs
300 pounds lie threw the obduiate
guest over hi.s shoulder like a sack of
flour, inrrled the kicking and squlimlng
man to tho street, and sat him on the
sidewalk

"If vou don't believe there's a lire,

sailor's shots
kill Negro and
injure another

Mess Attendant at Pcnii Ilchl by
Coroner After Affrayat

Crap Game
Ono negro was shot and killed and

another seriously wounded during a
crap game last night by John W Stokes,
a negro sailor assigned to the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania as a mess at-
tendant

The dead man was Oscar .1. Whit-
field, thirty ears old, 1520 Fitzwater
street. He vias shot In the stomach.

Kdvvard Thompson, twenty-on- e years
old, 1232 St. Albans street, is the wound-
ed man. He was shot in one shoulder.
Thompson Identified Stokes as tho man
responsible for the double shooting.

Stokes, In uniform, was held without
ball for Jh Coroner today by Magistrate
Imber In the Second and Christian
streets station. The police say stokes
admitted shooting Whitfield and Thomp-
son.

The accused sailor said he is married
and' that he enlisted In the navy from
North Carolina

The double shooting occurred at the
St. Albans street address and followed
an argument over the ownership of a'2blll.

3 Women Here
Heirs of Hermit

-
i

t'oiitliitied from Page (hie

that It must have come from Moore, as
he often ieoe!vnl those kind fiom tho
miser. Moore, at tills time, was known
to--, have Invested nituli money lu prop-
erties, but he nevei deposited the icntals
in bank, ptefet ting to keep them at
home.

About 1U0O Hie miser cot the Eerm
raze, lie developed a fear of .diseases

to b acquired b touching money, and
from Mum time on his business began
to full oft until few but the younger
boys about the town gulheied at the
store and then only to hear his stoiles
a,nd listen lo his music on the violin.
About four years ago even these desert-
ed, and the store was closed up tight,
Moore sometimes itinainlng inside for
days at a time. Dining these last four
years he lost, all his former good nature,
relatives Bay, and held virtually no In-

tel course vvjth neighbors. lie became
dirtier than ever, too, if such a thing
vyere iosalble, they Bay.

Mr. Her, who is emploed In the P. It.
H. yards here, made a trip to Lancaster
us soon as ho was notified that Mooie
had been taken lo the hospital there
tell days ago. Death was due to old
art', and enme after i.he heimit became
deiiented, ,

A committee ot PatkesbuiK citizens
has Ken named to guaid the Moore
place unlll the estate is disposed of.

GlOUni EXONERATED

Former Ituliuu Premier, Accused
of Treason, Declared Guiltless
Home, Nov 25. Former Premier QIo-llit- l.

accused of treason Saturday nlirht
I by Deputy Marquis Centurlonc, was ex.
r onerated by aspechil Investigating com

mittee last nignt.
Ulollttl. who was of the Italian

Government In 1914, was generally cred-
ited wKh keeping; Italy out of the xvar
tturlnr the early months of the conflict.

hills cablnt was overthrown and- a new
ministry rormou Dy iremter saianqra.

Another committee Investigated the
Charges against Deputies Falconl,

De Giovanni and Chlranlglo and
Senators PanUzordl. Cefaly and Fras.
rati, who, were accused Jointly with
aiollttl. AH are Socialists. The com-
mittee reported that 4ho charre wera

reutsslMMLjuMl. othar Socialist mmbs
&tffLBmami-mn- v rtynr 9 ra"fuiii
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said I'onwav, "nt,k the llromiii the
111 o engines "

The pat tollmen, assisted hv Seigeaul
McMlcluiol. tin n went to a hinall street
in the i oar, wheto throe other houses
wore on Hie Conway didn't waste time
ncgulng with tho occupants. Kov.ral
wero cnnle.1 to the street and Infoiincd
of the Hi r afterward.

On the w.i.v to tho llio Clicniiial Hn-gl-

No. collided with mi automobile
at Thlrt.v fourth sttcol and LaiicaMor
avenue and I, nocked the car on the side-
walk. .Miss Anna Vorko, 1818 Hast Itus-so- ll

street, one of the occupants of the
automobile, leccivcd severe injuries.

Another engine cnuipanv on tlm way
to the llio was aminvcd by a jiaity In
a'u automobile who Insisted on showing
their speed. They raced nook and neck
with tho inglno until It leached Thirty-thir- d

and Chestnut stiect. Then the
ftonl wheels of thn auto suddenly ran
ahead of the car, throning tho machine
on the fiont steps of 3248 Chestnut
Mnet The nuto patty was sprinkled
over the' sidewalk. They cut the tag
lrom the automobile and fled.

The car was left on the slops to be
called for.

FOOD PRICES RISE
QUICKER IN PHILA.
THAN ELSEWHERE

Climb 18.1 Per Cent in Year.
Higher Than New York

or Chicago
Philadelphia ianks high among the

leading cities of the United States In the i

matter of food pi Ices.
Food costs here for September of this

year were 18.4 per cent higher than In

September, 1917, according to figures of
the Department of Labor, made public
today.

A statement just Issued bv the Asso-
ciation of . Manufactuiers' Representa-
tives savs. "Distribution costs und sell-
ing costs have been as low or lower In
this section than in any other part o
the country.

Philadelphia stood fifteenth among the
representative cities of the nation with
tespect to tho relative cost of food for
tho enr ended August, 1018, as d

with the average cost for thetn-tir- e

country during tho same period.
Tho cost of food In Philadelphia whs

5 2fi per cent above the national average
New York city was a per cent abovo
lite average and Chicago C per cent
below the average.

The flguies are based on price quota-
tions received monthly from more than
MOO letall stoics In the United States.

Tho gieatest Increase was found in
llaltlmorn where It was 23 per cent.
The lowest Increase Is found In Suit
Lake Ullj 10 per cent, Tho avetage

throughout tho countiy Is 1C.3
per cent

P. It. R. MAN ENDS LIFE

Emplove Found Near Trolley Line
Willi Throat and Wriets Cut

William K. Union, an employe of the
PennsslvanU Italltoad, was found in a
dlng condition from gashes In Ills
tin oat and wrist near the trolley tracks
between Fleldsborn and KInkora, N. J.,
last night. He was hurried to

and before ho died confessed
that the cuts were d.

V railroad pass for himself and wife
and a pawn ticket for a watch and an-
other for a watch chain, both Issued in
this city, were found In his pockets.
Other pa pei h gave him two addresses,
one on Wharton street, near Twenty-fourt- h,

and the, other on Sylvan stteet.
Camden, Other papers showed that he
was a meinuer or Piute Tribe, No. 251,
Independent Older of Ited Men.

Cliurih Iloltla Victor) Service
At a victory service and Liberty sing

.vesterday at th Fouith Ijefortned
Church, KoxboroUKh, under the allspices
ot the luterchurch Federation of the
Twenty-firs- t Wurd, Qjjrge W. llraden,
who holds an honorary title of majojr in
the Italian army, told of the devaluation
icrnlll-ll- t . llV tltri... ftar,u,. . ...,,iltl.iu ,i,In ,llulii. ,j mm.....I
France. The Hev. Dwlght C Hanna, of
the Leverlngton Presbyterian Church.
presidon, Lieutenant Albert Hoxle led
the Bjng.

Lincoln Cartledge Funeral Tuetdav
Funeral service! will be held for (he

lata Lincoln cartledga tomorrow after.noon nt 1 O'clock at his late home.
1225 Allengrovo street, Frankford, andat 2 o'clock at St. Mark's Church, The
Itev. John n. Harding will have charge
of the services. Burial will be In Cedar
Hill Cemetery, Frankford. Mr, Cart-led-

was cashier for the Public Ledger
Company.

'I" "'!', II "'Jill miSt
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OF PEACE

NEW YEAR'S PARADE

HAS BEEN CANCELED

"Shoofcrh"' Luck Time to
Make Preparations for An-

imal Turnout January 1

Theic will be no parade of New Year
"shooters" in llroad bit eel on January 1.

Official announcement to this effect
has been made by II. Hart MuIIugh, who
has handled thu pageants for City Coun-
cils for many years.

Hear Mr. Mc.Hugh on the subject:
"Tho decision to abandon tho llroad

stitct parade for the present yenr does
not necessarily mean the passing of the

d custom of New Year
'shooting,' for. while thera will be no
big parade, tho clubs will nevertheless
turn out. For yeurs before wo started
tho big pnrado, which found Its Inception

in the decision of the municipal au
thorities to give official recognition of
the dawn of the new century in 1901,
the clubs paraded In their own sections,
making houw-ro-hous- o visitations to the
homes of their own members It Is the
iniennon or the shooter to return to
that custom for the present year.
Therefore, the day villi be celebrated in
the southern section of the city, or 'the
"W' oiiou strict parades in pre

cisely me' bamo manner ns It has been
ror tne last fifty-od- d soars. Nono of
tne dubs will como above Pouth street
wmeii has always been an imaginary
cc'llonaI uivming line.

"War conditions have much to do with
the abandonment of the parade for the
present year, ns moro than 80 per cent
ot tne snooters- - nave been called Into
the service of their country. While the
war continued tho remaining" 'shooters'
decided it would be unwise to have aparade on Broad street; but when thearmistice was signed there rrrow a pub-
lic demand for the parade. Severalmeetings wero held by the Associated
New Year Clubs, and it was decided thatIt would be physically Impossible to or-
ganize In six weeks what has heretofore
taken a wholo year. Tho mummers,'howeve- -. are aa enthusiastic as everana snoutu tne municipal authorities
uciiuo upon a peace Jubilee celebrationto nark the return of the boys fromFrance, and those In tho cantonments,
the shooters' will be ready and willguarnntee thut the day Bet apart forthem will bo the most glorious In con-nection with the celebration."

U' S. MODEL FOR POLAND
Free' Government Based on PInn Here

Recommended at Meeting
A free irovernnifnf run bninn.i . ,.,..,

,... ,i. ........- - ". "'" muucieu...u name pmn as mat or the United.States w recommended In a resolu-- ton adopted last night at a meeting ofthe Polish National Defense Council atmo vurarii-AVenu- e Theatre.
,i.Mrlbu!e' r'as also Paid to PresidentWilson II tlft resnlnllni, e,.i.t..
inents during the war,

Aioro man 1.00 Pole's attendedmeeting and all piomlsed to help tilnew Polish republic M Umlesnlckl ofNew ork. was the principal speaker
TODAY'S MAHWAGK LICENSES

William If. Hone. S4T N .n.n .. ...
viney ford, l c", Ca "-"a-

nd
it " """i

"'!,r,nVr Tres

"mn'Sf'i'AViSi .v,urk " ' "nd "

H;.,rU1,,Vl,V U"t S' : ''d M
csiiiuri j iiiiKiey, in t mure. Md..Vlnrle faughiiiaii. lialtlmore, ilu '
lteidslor .M. I.ouilsr. Nnrih VuVSii...

Jlarv.fi. Murray "DO Luftv t ""' and
Alox. I iBin.rinsioil. Astor a. I'nnn andKlnle AI,
Harry vv, p.

A, Pow Dora
iiiojnu I,. Itoljrts. hilstol, Pa., and JessiJf. Weaver. Mrisiol pa.
laivvud N. Warthliwton. 324L-- X lirand tand
Charles N, Willi pK,un .... " : Mu.v. iiaiy. ami 1'tixon st
'A!iB,dl?r1S-aiB.lIni,B"l.ll- " tt"J -

wSilf3!.,hv,!f.llft'n,t!,Si,S.- - ,'"J s"- -

t:im Clark, SSS7 A.ati ," ' ami lle.il- - cDerry. Mill N. Hubert st. '
Jessie Jones. 177 Norwood t . and Julia(."nuns) IllSfl Hvli.r, .1
Alfonso rlmlth. 103 N. tilth nt and I.ucellWilliams, 130J ,S". llllh stJoseph U. Calva, H3J Pn st and IJora

Ilurrv F," llranson. r..".ia Harmer anditabel b. Morford. 1"L'B ..."
Joseph McNultv, 3DU7 Potter St., uiid

line .Lambert. SH.'u X. Jtlnagold ,.
Usrttjy, PranklTnvilla. x. J.and Slmldns. Janvier k i

Henry Jlartman mil N Kranklln Vt.. andAnny Levy. 3S02 N, Marshall at.
Oharl P.Crumb irjVja v. 1Dth ,

Sarah K. Fisher. 23U N. liouvler at
William if. Harwr. Itnlmo.burif . JunctionPh la and Anna 1', II rl, .1204

Uustave A. post .New Orleans, i, andIren II.' Keryokei. 11120 a. Xapa at.'!Nelsmen.
iVil'SX at." and Anna

ubn 1. Hoop. HJ8 Catliarlna at.. ,niOertrude . "til" ! KlmbaU
Hr

Hteln 8. fllh It
wafriiovv SMi '"itZSLjf'lf- " Enm

SBSjasstr s 'i. - "" - i ..TITTX J. Ufa'fM- w- . jV;" fru !.' -), "!" ,
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CHINESE RENTS ROOM TO 22
A T $132 A WEEKL SA Y POLICE

Mr. 'W.- - Huns I foul of Law With Alleged Net Profit of $127
Every Seven Days, Hog Island Celestials

Being His Patrons

Tile nightly snoic3 of twenty-tw- o

Chinese vvcio a pleasing harmony to the
eats of John Foy t'ook, classed by the
police as the champion celestial profi-
teer.

Foolc conducts what he h an
apartment houso al. 4702 Woodland lave-nu- e.

It Is one story high and contains
one room, In which the twenty-tw- o

guests snored nnd dreamed lu little cots
built on tho economy plan. '

A good-size- d sneeze would havo sent
any of the slecncrs tn I he floor. Manv
wore their queues. Whether they held
themselves In bed by these could not
be learned. Kach lodger, according to
the police, paid Fook ?! a week find
his weekly financial harvest was 132.

And ho paid nt the rate of S5 a month
rent. Fook'n profit of ?12" a week was
rapidly putting him on "easy street."

Ho naturally grew enthusiastic, nnd
rented tho' ndjolnlng building at 1701
Woodland avenue, with a view of starl
ing nnothcr "lodgery" on the same plan.

Hut Fook's flnnnclal ambition today
received n rude Jar. It came from tho
housing commission .of the Itureau of
Health. He wns ayvazed to hear that

30,000 SOLDIERS SOON

WILL POUR IN DAILY

More Than a Million Expect
ed lo T3c Sent Home y

the New Year

Wnshlnrlon, Nov. 2!i.

DiFchatgc f soldiers on this fjitlo la
expected lo reach a dally rntn of ."10,000

by tho end of this week, or early next
w ("ok.

Machinery for demobilizing them hits
boon speeded tip now Hint tho initial
oignnlilioii win It is completed.

The system of releasing men, whilu
fairly intricate, In charge of oxpbrl-ciict- d

porsotincl ofllcern at each canip
and lantoiutiotit, and no dllllculty Is
being orporicticcd an.v where.

With Iho flow of .10,000 or holler n
day the now year should find more than
1.000,000 men freed, both In this coun-
tiy and ubio.id The situation with
lespect to demobilization overseas Is
complicated by the tduiiagc situation.
Kngland Is understood to desire to with
draw some of her transports from
American service tpilckly, hence this
may slow up homecomings. The eight
divisions already ordered back should be
utder way fairly soon, however.

Army men were of the opinion today
that the thirty-divisio- n limit on the army
of occupation would be quickly l educed
after the thirteen divisions above that
limit are sent back The Uerman armv
Is unable to renew the war. It Is held
here that probably far fewer men than
thirty divisions can adequately police thu
Ilhlnelands.

The thirty divisions will be stripped
of certain auxiliary units unnecessary to
occupation, therefore It Is likely that the
strength of the remainder will not run
over 900,000 op 1,000,000

Maimed Soldiers
Oppose Coddling

Continued from Pare One

ever it Is, the element of buoyancy is so
marked that tho layman Is forced to
change his views In regard to the aid
that must be extended to the maimed
soldiers when they are discharged from
the army,

Goldberg, an Intelligent chap, who
served as bugler for D Company, In the
Sixteenth Infantry, voiced tho feelings
of his comrades, when he made this
statement: "We are not so bad off and
must not be considered as helpless,
Kvery man In this room will make good'
In civil life. We Just want a chance,
but we don't want any coddling. IVe
are soldiers and soldiers are men, wjio,
given half a chance, can take care of
themselves."

I

Lost Arm In Chnrge
Goldberg- lost his arm when leading

a chargo on the Chateau Thierry front.
Prior to the war he was a carpenter.
Now ho must turn his right hand apd
clear mind to dome other occupation,
but, he Is confident that the same cour-
age that wns manifested when fighting
the boche will reassert Itself when he
again takes his place In civil life, ,

And to the folks In Philadelphia he
makes but ono request. It Is this: "i
am going back home and golngfto work.
I Just want a chance, J) lit I don't want
any' coddling.". '

Kvery vvounded Pennsylvanlan has
rtudled the methods of the French and
appreciates how the maimed Frenchmen J

have returned to industry. They want
to do the same and resent most emphat-
ically tho Implication that they are In-

capacitated for work and must be turned
over to theorists who believe In cod.
dllng methods.

Guns and Bibles
"Tlictl the fires of hell shot

through him at the impact of a
swinging liar which struck him just
above the knee, and lie went down
with ,a broken lejr.

"As he 'fell, sprawling, he; saw
the beautiful face of Klsa come
down over him, following instantly,
as a chip follows the current.

"The brilliant blue eyes were like

stars, merry with war..
"She thrust into his fingers an-

other' automatic i snatched from
somewhere about her garments.

liuns and uiuiesi sue was a
wondrous woman."

From "The Lumber Jack," a
red" hot wartime story by Vingie
E. Roe in the December

..
j ...i-i.ii..i.i- ... .

".""X

his aparlmcnt did not incct the, 'approval
ot the hcallli authorities. His iflmond
eyes bespoke childish Innocence.

He simply had "obl'ged" his" fcllovr
counlrymcni who worked nt ttoirIslatul shipyards. Incidentally, thatbrings additional woe to the future nf
Kook. Tho housing commission of tlia
yard his nlso started nn investigation,
of the Fook "apartments." The health,
authorities rfce not especially pleased
over the fact Hint tho twenty-tw- o Chi-
nese who huddled nightly at the Fook'
'"apartments" circulated dally among
hundreds of men at the yard.

Hut Fook was not ns negligent ns. lie
appeared'to bo. He didn't sleep nt tho
Woodland nAcnuo establishment himself)
He went far nway to Twelfth ami Fcd-ct- al

streets, wljere he, has a whojc house
for himself. If Is said to be well fur
nished, too. , '51

tin la l,tvf.,4 n li,.. o.llnn' Ihli.n t.vf Jll IV in iii.vi ii, mi; nkiii'i, .i.ii, ii,, ,iw v

the authorities. Ills n'

wanted to help hulld ships. They had
no pkfco to go. Ilelng patrlotla. FYk

flcrcct them his apartments nt .fr, a'
week per cot. He also practiced econ-
omy in soap nnd water, and did not
bother about a bathroom, the police say.

i

INFLUENZA PUTS SHIP

AT MERCY OF THE SEA

OlTiccrs and Rlost of Crew
Stricken Wireless Call Sent

Out for Help

h'loilcs ot terrible .suireilngs under-
gone on board the Prltlsh steamship
Norniandlor. vvhen all the ollloorn nnd al-

most thn cnllro crew were down with
Influenza nnd petty ofllcern wero trying
(o navigate tn port, wero liroiight In, by
Iho crew of tho American steamship El
Caplliin, Just arrived hero from France

Kl Caplfnn is Iho first ship to '

comev across the Atlantic wltlibut con- -
voy, word of tho signing ot the. armi-Ue- o

having boon received on tlio day
set for sailing. The bodies of two
American sallora who Ulrd abroad wero
brought homo on the si dp, Seven other
Bailors, ton ill and ono wounded, , nlso
were brought back on thn boat.

News of Iho plight u( tho. Normnn-dle- r
wan received on board Jil Cap-It.i- n

on November II when ii wireless
appeal for help was caught The wire-
less operator on board tho British ship
explained that all the navlgatliiK offi-
cers and most of the crew wero sick
with Influenza and that the subordinates
then in charge of the boat know virtu
ally .nothing of navigation.

The .operator himself had been very
111 wltlMhe disease, he said, but had
managed to crawl to his Instrument
when news of tho sorry plight of tho
ship was told to him.

151 Captain's) course was changed
Immediately and "all speed crowded on
to reach the disabled ship, but before
the boat was sighted another wireless
message stating that tho If. H.S. Sher-
man had arrived on thc'bceno and was
cdnv eying tho boat to land was. re
ceived. $
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